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LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY 27, 1910.

CAKRIZOZO,

4
This Week'i Court.

There is little to say under
this head, for the reason that
the court has hecu occupied, as
stated elsewhere, with the Trapp
caHc until yesterday morning.
When the verdict was rendered, at that time, the court took
up sonic contempt proceedings
from Otero county, the style of
the cast being Joseph Morgan vs.
S. S. McCotnas and J. K.
the latter being accused
of cutting a ditch in violation of
J. E.
nu existing injunction.
Wharton, of El Paso, appeared
for the plaintiff, and liyron Sherry, of Alamogordo, for tlic defendants. He fore the testimony
All-brig-

had

been

concluded,

News to Delight Women
Needing a Suit or Dress.

8

ht,

rOME IN AND GLANCE AT THE PRICES and note how little a new
Come In and sec the ser
a new Suit or Dress will cost you here.

viceable materials, their smart style, how well adapted they arc to fit
We think you will go
Into various needs of the Summer Wardrobe.
away a happy woman at having found just what you wanted at so

small a cost.

however,

the caic of the territory against
Jose Garcia, indicted for an as
sault with intent to kill, was
taken up, and a jury cuipuultcd.
The jurors were:
Antonio
Prospcro Gonzales,
Montoya, John Cole, Jesus Maria
Padilla, W. I?. Kimbrell, C. II.
Uylield, Juan liartlctt, Ramon
Luna, Manuel Romero, Krcdcrico
Montoya, Jose Iiarcla and
Lucero.
The evidence was concluded at
six o'clock last evening, at which
time the case was Lfivcti to the
Epi-incn-

io

jury. District Attorney Llewellyn
appeared for the territory, while
Attorney Win. l A. Gierke, appointed by the court, reprcstuted
the defense.
The jury deliberated a short
time and went to supper, and on
the convening of court at 8 o'clock
last rtht returned a vcidict of
guilty. Noseutence has yet been
imposed in cither of the two convictions returned at this term.
Wc understand an application
for a new hearing will be made
on behalf of Malcolm Trapp, and
if denied that an appeal will k
taken.
The following cases are set for
today: Pedro Salazar, larceny
of horse, to which defendant entered a plea of guilty.
Scsario Gutierrez., rapi incest- jury now In the box.
Kelley,
Murdock
obtaining
goods undor false pretenses; plea
5f not guilty; probably be tried

tiiis afternoon.
Robert Kcrris, assault; dropped
with leave to reinstate.
'illie court is certainly on a
SigaUy grind, night suasions
rulu, ami the entire
kujH it) motion.
ma-jiifn-

Remember this is the Summer Style Stoke the store
tli at gets the new and beautiful things first.
--

Dainty Waists, Seperate Skirts, Summer Millinery,
Oxfords & Shoes, Hosiery & Parasols.

ZIEQLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste."

Verdict in the Trapp

Case.

the
the joint trial of
the three Trapps charged with
the murder of W. J. McAdams
has come to a close, so far, at
least, as this term of court is
concerned.
The verdict of the
acquitted
the father, John
iurv
C. Tram. and his votiuircr sou,
jdi,ll( un,i found Malcolm, the
elder sou, guilty of voluntary
manslaughter.
This case has been before the
court since Wednesday, the 18th,
the panel having been completed
A
Thursday night the l'Jth.
host of witnesses were examined,
the talcing of testimony not being
concluded until Tuesday night
of this week. All day Wednesday, and part of the night, was
utilized by the prosecution and
the defense in summing up the
evidence and in presenting the
uusc to the jury. At the close

The
district court
long-foug-

ht

battle in

of the argument, the judge read
his charge to the jury, and at 11
o'clock Weducsdny night the jury
retired to the jury room.
On the first ballot the report
is that the ballot stood 10 to 2
for conviction, after having eliminated the younger son from consideration. The second ballot
stood 'J to 3, and when the third
was taken, preceding which the
case was discussed by the jury,
another change was recorded, the
result being It to 1 for convic
tion. Numerous ballots were

in the length of time occupied,
the mass of testimony offered,
the intensity of feeling displayed
and the range of possibilities covered. The territory was nblv

represented by Major Llewellyn,

district attorney of this district,
and E. K. Wright, of Santa Rosa,
district attorney for the counties
of Quay and Guadalupe, while
the defense was no less ably represented by Galewood & Graves,
of Roswell. Little elooUcncc was

indulged by any of the speakers,
each presenting his side in an
taken throughout the night, the argumentative manner, which,
r though covering a period of about
members of the jury never
an eve, without arriving at seven hours of actual talk, was
any conclusion until yesterday attentively nud earnestly listened
morning, just before breakfast, to by the jury and closely followed
when it was finally agreed to by the audience that packed the
return a verdict in accordance court room,
Gulcwood & Graves, who spent
with the statement at the head
the past ten dnys here in defendof this article.
This case exceeds any case of ing the Trapps, left Wednesday
recent oceurteuce in the county 'night for Roswcll.
it
bat-lim-

I

MANY MILES.

FOR

THE

HAMBURG

HOLDER

STEAK

HIS

HANDS

CRACKED

OPEN

"I nm n mnn sovonty yonrs old. My
hands woro vory soro and crocked
open on tho insldcs for over n year
with largo sores. Thoy would crack
open nnd bleed, itch, burn and ncho
no that I could not sleep nnd could do
but llttlo work. Thoy woro so bnd
thnt I could not dress mysolf In tho
morning. Thoy would bleed nnd tho
I called
blood dropped on tho floor.
on two doctors, but they did mo no
I could get nothing to do any
good.
good till I got tho Cutlcura Soap and
About n year
Cutlcura Olntmont
ago my dnughtcr got n cako of Cutlcura Soap and ono box of Cutlcura
Ointment nnd In ono weok from tho
tlmo I began to uso them my hands
woro all healed up nnd thoy havo not
been n mite, soro slnco, I would not
bo without tho Cutlcura Remedies,
"They also cured n bad soro on tho
hnnd of ono of my neighbor's children,
nnd thoy think vory highly of tho Cutl-cuHcmedles. John W. Hnsty, So. Effingham, N. II., Mnr. C and Apr. 11, '00."

This ntuno Is commonly given toln
expensive cuts of beef chopped, seasoned n little, shaped Into small balls
or Into ono largo thin enko, and
quickly broiled In tho way that a tender steak would bo. Owing to tho
quick cooking much of tho natural flavor of tho meat Is developed and
Tho fact should bo kept In
mind that Hamburg steak must bo
mndo from fresh,
meat. It
Is much safer to chop tho meat nt
homo, ns chopped moat spoils vory
quickly. Much depends, too, upon
browning It sufficiently to bring out
tho flavors. Many cooks think that
Hamburg steak Is Improved If tho meat
Is mixed with milk befnro It Is cooked.
In somo pnrls of tho country, nnd
particularly In somo or tho Southorn
states, two kinds of beef nro on snlo.
Ono Is Imported from othor parts of
tho country nnd Is of hlghor prlco. Tho
other, known locally as "native bcof,"
Is somotlmcs lacking In flavor nnd In
fnt and Is usunlly toughor. Southern
nntlvo beef, such ns Is raised In Florida, Is almost Invariably, howovor, of
extremely good flavor, duo presumably
to tho feed or othor conditions undor
which It Is raised. Ily chopping such
meat and cooking It ns Hamburg steak,
a dish nlmost na palatablo as tho best
cuts of tho moro expensive bcof mny
bo obtained. It such cases, howovor,
It Is desirable becauso of tho low
of fnt to add suot or butter to
tho meat. Tho reason for this Is that
In tho cooking tho water of tho Julco
whon unprotected by fat evaporates
too quickly and leaves tho nient dry.
This may bo provonled by nddlng egg
ns well as fat, for tho albumen of tho
egg hardens quickly nnd tends to keep
In tho juices. Tho proportion should
bo ono egg to l',4 pounds of meat.
well-groun-

Where She 8cored.
Sheldon Kcrrulsh tells this story on
his esteemed father:
"Ono day a long tlmo ngo, a number HEIGHT
OF CULINARY
ART
of children In our neighborhood wero
of
talking nbout tho bad habits
their
Preparation of Savory Gravies and
parontK.
Sauces
the Test of the
".My father smokes 15 cigars a day,'
Competent Cook,
paid n llttlo girl, boastfully like.
"'My father swears something awTho art of preparing savory gravies
ful when supper Is Into,' said another.
con"'My papa camo homo tight Iho an J sauces is moro Important Incheap-or
nection with tho serving of tho
other night,' remarked a third.
meats
In
than
with
connection
tho
my
next.
turn
sIster'H
wns
llttlo
"It
tho moro oxponnlvo.
"'You Just ought to bco my papa cooking of
Thoro nro a fow general principles
road Cicero,' sho said, and all tho
the making of all sauces or
other llttlo girls retired In confusion, underlying
gladly admitting that sister had won grnvlos, whether tho liquid used Is water, milk, stock, tomnto Juice, or somo
tho prize." Cleveland Lender.
combination or those For ordlnnry
gravy two lovol toblesponfuls of flour,
)
TJpcaime a homo Is in the country
cnuo It Is on a form Is only nn added or 114 tnblcspoonfulB of cornstarch or
arrowroot Is sulllclcnt to thicken n
tenaon why It should bo moru uplodato
snil allruellvo, for thowj who nro fortucupful or liquid. This Is truo except- y
country
real
nate ciiuiikIi to live in the
homes than do lug when tho flour Is browned. In this
ncntl more tlmo in their
r
cuso about
tnblcsponful moro
who livu in cltli-n- .
llno
Ami II l nlkn (run Hint limn homes nnd should bo allowed, for browned flour
farm life is daily becoming moro and moro does not thicken
so well ns tin- nttractivc. Tho itialtle of our homo I our
browned. Tho fat used may bo butter
hemic, no why not mnko It nlco nnd attractive, homely nnd cheerful,
or tho drippings from tho ment, nnd
...
.
1..1.1
ll
I.a iiiiiinuuv;u
modern1.1 1
ami
1.(1 fat tt..
(tlltiattf
inu
lil'lllK livu lUUIUHlJUUIl- A
f
a
111!
1111111k.
Ul IJlllllM'M. aMtlui
Ulllllllll
111
'
P ' I'lHIU.
candle, yet why two wall paper?
The easiest way to mix tho lugrcdl-til- e
lit onlcr to ciltiinto u few irllncd pro- In every community to the itilNtie
entg jg u, ,ont tn0 fnt n(1(i tj,0 nmlr
".ixtnro ceases to
colon's
'"'
tcnelln of cliiMle ilcalgii l made to even bubble, and then to add tho liquid.
This Is a quick method, nnd by using
reailer of till paper.
It la nlut) poanllile to scoure wltlinut nliv It thoro Is llttlo danger of getting n
exjienae color hikkc'IIoii for Nour home lumpy gravy. Mnny poisons, howovor-- ,
trillnit you the moit aultnlile coloi. to uae
tlio best urmiiKcmcnt, citrtahis nnd over think It Is not it wholcsomo method
nt a and prefer tho
ctirtnliiB, etc. -i- n fact tho
ono of
deenmtlVe architect nro at your dlpowl thickening the grnvy by means ot
witliotit cliatRe to you.
flour mixed with a llttlu cold wator.
nto iiisti) nnd moat
In eitlix ttii-rtloalKiiers of Interior dceoratlon, but The latter method is ot courso not
11 tal,e
money ami time to carry out their prnetlcablo for brown gravies.
itlttis. Tills same aervleo is nt tho i1imha1
If ho inks for it, nnd bet
0i every
Cream Toast.
16rllisnnll,lt tells you how you can
Unu pint of milk or cream, two oven
either do tho work yourself or direct somo
oho ,cite. It cives you exact similes nnd tablespoonfuls flour, two tablespoon-rul- s
TOtfH-sand the atcncili to do tho work
r
butter,
tenspoonrul salt
without Mlirc.
mid six bIIlch dry toast.
Ileal the milk, melt tho buttor in a
His Way of Dolncj It.
"I mot young Fnker on tho Rtroot granite saucepan, ndd tho flour, mix
of tho milk.
somo tlmo ago and ho told mo ho wuh well and stir In
Stir till It thlokcus and Is smooth,
inakng money very fast."
thou add tho remainder gradually.
o tiiado It too fast."
Uip the dry toast In
Add tho salt.
"How was that?"
hot suited wutort put It In n deop
"vVqnt to the penitentiary lor
dlali mid pour tho thickened cream
over euuh slluo,
ono-hni-

......

M'd

a.

A'SttW

"

':

nno-hai-

one-thir-

Pinched Pun.

A

sat whoro chilling draughts

I

blow

through
Oh, whnt a fearful Joltt
Now I am hoarse Atchco! Korchew!
I'vo got an awful colt!
Eliminating the Rascals.

nn-oth-

Mako yoursolt nn honest man, and
then you mny bo suro thcro Is ono
less rnBcal In tho world. Carlylo.
A

Difference.
boo over thcro is a

"That man you

sky pilot."
"Pulpit or airship?"

President Tnft, In welcoming tho
dologatcs to tho convontlon of tho National Woman Suffrago Association,
Thursday night, said ho was not entirely In sympathy with tho movement
nnd during his romnrks was hissed by
somo ot his auditors. Tho ladles
officially declared thoy woro
sorry.

The Irish of Shakespeare.
An Englishman and nn Irlshmnn
woro having nn argument on tho sub
"I defy you,"
Ject of Shakesponro.
said tho former, "to And n single Irish
charnctcr In tho wholo of his works."
"Well, I cifli glvo you two, nt all

events," ropllcd tho Irlshmnn. "Miss
Ho
OTholIn and Corry O'Lnnus."
DENVER DIRECTORY
forgot Hamlet's Intlmnto friend, who
stood bcsldo him whllo ho wns con
Kelt ThU 1'rnrllrnl Opportunity.
1'lumlilnic School,
templntlng his undo In devotion, nnd YM V. fl
AmmnnMIe Hclinol.
Actual llualneea Hehool,
observed: "Now, would I do It, l'nt,
InMUt
llfot Hinrnri'liamletry,
whllo ho Is praying." Hprlngfleld lie
Superior t.aliorntnrle a.
SOMUUL
Ali Home Study I'lan.
publican.
Wrllo V..M.t'.A.Tni(le Helmut. Denver, Colo.
CAN in: CUIIKII
Overhenpecked.
Willi the .Maeaai-oFormer Oovornor Ponnypncker,
li o ill
nt a dinner In Philadelphia
electrical
Write for free booklet nn deaf- tho divorce ovll, said with his humor- treatment
neea,
IOIIi
MAHrlACIIX N.ll.KH CO.,
llrniulitnr, Denver, Colo,
ous Binlle:
"Pcrhnps thoro would bo less
If human nnturo woro moro per- AQQAVQ BELIABLE : PROMPT
Hold ISri (Inld and fill.
I
fect. Somo women, you know,
I IWVI SSV ver. II od. Hold, rillver
110111
nil lopper. Mu
anil niiyer refined
tholr husbnnds, Thoro Is, for ex- and
for frrn innlllni
aacke.
,
AhSAY cd, is:a Court
ample, n Ducks county farmer who ooT)i:.Nliiiuitlit..writ
iienrer
y
would
ho
said tho othor day that
lieat
npply for n dlvoreo only tils BEE SUPPLIES
rum
and In
wife wouldn't let him."
truded Honey I'rlcea rlsht. Mend for fret

DEAFNESS
UllllU

hen-pec-

I'ln-e-

cor-Inlnl-

Hi

llluatriited ciitalor and price nn Money.
The C.iloruiln llonev 1'rmliirern An
1110 Market Hlrvet. Deinor.

"Clenn, dry qunrlors nro necessary
for young lambs," says n stock Journal. Hut liny old quarters that will
pnsH nro good enough for most of us.

$33 HARNESS FOR

$25

Concord Maine,
tl Inch Tricoa,
nreorlilniia anil UolU'Va.

MISCHIEF MAKER
In Drooklyn.

A 8urprlse

Stlielttir .Ilijr-l- i
frril Co.,
llll

ndult's food that can savo n
baby proves ttsolf to bo nourishing nnd
easily dlhetcd and good for big nnd
llttlo folks. A Drooklyn mnn soys:
"When baby was nbout cloven
months old ho began to grow thin nnd
pnio. Tins ns, nt nrat, nurimucu tn
tho heat nnd tho fnct thnt his tooth
woro coming, but, In reality, tho poor
llttlo thing wns stnrvlng, his mothor's
milk not being sufllctcnt nourishment,
"Ono dny after ho had cried bitterly
for nn hour, I suggested that my wlfu
Bho soaked
try him on Qmpo-Nuts- .
two tcnspoonruls In n saucer with a
llttlo sugar nnd warm milk. This bnby
nto so ravenously that sho fixed a soc--

Im Imvr

An

tt!t
Hydrotlt
I.

IJit

I.'iwcl

,

htri-ol-

irlrt--a

Denver

In Uia V. S,

for llnrneM unu Kuddlea.

Rooflnn Per Sq. S1.81
, SX'.'.Tl

a-- il.

Sl'.tlll.

line
it.. Iliilitme Itiiitflnie la
nHpimits, Voug
mniiv fnuu
Woolen fl'ltf, find U COatP(l nn
,)0l Ml0H wtl n mnl wpniiu,r ri.HW
uitt atspimit win int for ycfrm, 1m fl rn
mill witlor prour WlM not tnlnt water.
Write us, Humpni ami prices sunt free.
. II. MrlinlU Co., I fl.K) W ntve Nt., Ilox
1 1

ili-d- i

iiiitii-Knui-

II,

llcmrr,

1

1

1

Is roportcd thnt Thoodoro Rooso- volt upon his return homo, will wrllo
n history or Toxns. Tlint will take
at least of thirty minutes of his tlmo.
Toledo Dlado.

It

Glenn II. Curtlss, at a dinner, snld
:
of tho Wrights,
"Thoy don't own tho nlr, you know.
Did you hear nbout thnt conversation
that was overheard between them at
tho Dayton plnnt?
"'Orvlllo,' cried Wilbur, running out
of doors excitedly, 'look! Horo's
aviator using our patent!'
"'Ho certainly Is!' shouts Orvlllo.
'Thnt'fl our simultaneous warping and
steering movement to n T!'
'"Cnll n cop!' screams Wilbur, 'act
another Injunction!'
"Hut Orvlllo, who had looked up
through his blnoculnr, laid his hand
gently on his brother's m m.
" 'Como In bnck to work, Wilbur,' ho
snld. 'it's n duck.' "

o

Breezy Document.

A

PATENT

Wright Brothers, Inventive at They
Are, Could Not Claim Infringement There.

Best Method of Preparing and Serving
the Cheaper Cuts That May
Be Bought.

First Manngor Did your company
hnvc n long run?
Second Monnger No; but wo had a
long wnlk.

FIRST

OF

UI1U

t I . I. I.
WHICH 110

1

1

I

IIKUWIHU

A

IIIUBIIUU,

"It was not many dnys boforo

I

l

ho

for--

,

got all about being nursed, nnd has
slnco lived nlmost exclusively on
drupe-NutToday tho boy Is strong '
and robust, nnd ns cuto a mlsclilof-- ,
maker ns a thirteen months old baby
Is expected to bo.
"Wo havo put betoro him othor ,
the. aucceaa
foods, hut ho will havo nono of them,
1 la of our
evidently preferring to stick to that ,
which did him so much good his old
Stacker,
frlond drnpo-Nuts- .
Mower
"Uso this lottor any wny you wish,
for my wlto and I can novor pralso
and
Grape-Nutenough nfter tho bright
Sweep Rake
ness it has brought to our household."
baby
a
mndo
elegant
llliialrnted printed matter,
for
Aak tor
not
Oran' Nuts
tl 00 rr'IMcate Alto h uaeful
anco with thousands ot and ourTree
rood,
"Will ilellver good at your atntlon."
bablci t..i
it to ho among tho best,
ir nc. ontiroly tho best In uso. Doing
Tho Plattner Implement Co.,
llrpt. 10.
Dent er. Colo,
a Bclcntlflo preparation ot Nature's
grains, it is equally effective us a body RAM I
In ii
klnde at Ml.ll- I, LUUN ( llAMilHi:. Mainnulth catn-lo- it
and brain builder for grown-ups- .
Denver,
A Illnke.
iniilleil
IClli
i.'or
frei.
Read tho llttlo hook, "Tho Road to
Reason."
a
pkgB.
"There's
Wollvllle," in
RUGS & LINOLEUM
IJver re ml the nliove letter? A net
.
niioli-anlWo liny the freight.
one nppenra from tlmn to time, They nt
in Denver in men tree.
are uenulnr, true, nnd full ot humna nei .'ii i
I.IMII.KIIM

STARTLING

J

s

aou-an- lr

Ix-'ij-

iili-ea-

lutercit.

rilE

UOLGOMB

& HART

ft 1ILU CO.

The Spartan Son.
Tho Spartan mother sent her son
into battle.
"Coma homo with tho moving pic
turo or lu it," sho commanded him.
Ilerowlth lio rushed to tho fray. ,

A PARADOX.

pumly'feminine,

Nearly the Same.
"Would It bo policy for mo to got
mnrrled?"
"Bomethlng like policy. It's n lottery, you know." Cleveland Leader.
I'nr Ilrd, IIpIiIiik M i ll.U. CU, Siyr
mitt AH V.ycn That
KnllliiK llyrlimlicH
Need Curo Try Murliin 13yo Hnlvo. Aseptic Tillies Trial Blko 3t. Ask Your Druu
Co.,
Rlxt nr Wrllo Murlnu Byo Itemed
Clilcntto.

ECONOMY
Mnnngor
Thnt drinking song wont
very budly tonlRlit.
Htngo Director I know. Tho tenor
hnd been drinking.

$ 1 00

Reward, $100.

The rtaar of thU paper "III b pirated to Intra
Hut then la at least one dreaded dUeane that kmm
baa been able to cur la all lu itagra, anil that U
jlall'a Catarrh euro la the only ixxiUre
Catarrh,
Catarrh
eure now known to tha mrtllrat fraternity.
requires a ronititu
bilns a constitutional din-attlonal treatment. Ilall'i Catarrh Cura la t&ttn In
ternallr atllne, directly upon tha blood and mucoua
turfarea ot tha aritm. thmbv destroying tha
foundation of the d twine, and clrlm tha patient
itrentth by building, up tha constitution and assist-l- n
natura In dome Ita work. The proprietor! bar
ao much faith In lu euratlri powrra that they oRrr
One Hundred Dollars for anr ease that It falla to
lure. Send for list of testimonials
Address
Hold

r. j, ciii:ni:v A CO- - Toledo, o,

br all lirun lita.VUlilie.

Takt UtU'l family

tot eouiUpatloo.

An Eternal Reason.
"You Beem to bo awfully bitter
ngatnut old Rushy. What's tlio cause?"
"Oh, a money reason."
"I didn't know you hnd any business donlliigs with him."
"1 don't. I Imto him becauso ho has
mora money than I have." Cleveland
Plain Denier.

IN DRESS

FOR THE WOMAN WHOSE MEANS
ARE LIMITED.

Pessimists toll tiB tho world isn't
growing better oven though tho
yard up, and still seem smart nndflno; "coon song" crazo has bumped tho
for It all depends on how you treat bumps.
theso cheap silks whothor tho drosB Is
VOIIU JO I NTH AUK KTIl't'
oxqulslto or tawdry. My own tasto end M'HKN
muscles aorn from cold, rheumatism ur neural
or brulso yourself in
fan (lip. ilrnln
would bo to trim them very plainly Ilnl when
Midi' J'alniltfrr. Tho homo remedy year
with tucking or ribbon bands, and
Ho Is n cheap man who lets his
actions glvo him away.
--

Vnr children teething, softens tha gums, frOaentln.
tUruuiallon,allaya pain, cures wind collo. o bolUe,

And much Is dune lu tho name ot

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel- ing, build you up. Be sure to
take it this spring.
Oct It In usual liquid form or chocolated tablet called flarsatnbs, 109 Doses It.

long-sloove-

Prefers the Widower.
Mayo Which would you rather mar
ry a rich baclioloror a rich widower?
Joy Tho widower. Ho will havo
learned to rIvo up without ti struggleCleveland Leader.
llr.IMerce'ericnsant Pellets regulate and
Sugar-coatestomach, llii'r and bowels,
tin grenulos, caiy to take a candy,

Don't try to mold nnothor to your
Ideal, but remold your Men! accord-lu- g
to whnt ho Is.

Many things
combine to make home
cheerful, but no one thing1
plays so important a part
as artistic taste in wall
decoration. Beautiful,
cleanly and wholesome is

Alabosiiiie
The

SanitaixVYall Coatittf

We have Idrai on tolor hnrmonlra,
claaalo etcnclla, and much tliut wilt
tha discriminating houae owner.
Tlieae Ideaa have coat ua money but are
Tree to you, Ask your dealer or write
direct.

Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

also many.

charity

Tho woman who oan only afford ono
gown ot a dressy naturo each season
naturally looks out for n trodol and.
matorlnl which will pormlt tho cos-

tume being worn for many different
sorts at occasions.
Tho great voguo ot silk allows this
uso for a flue frock, especially If tho gown Is mnde of satin foulard,
for this shimmering and handsome-texturmay bo made to look as plain
or as elegant us one wishes. Whore
tho dress Is to do sumo duty for ovou-ing- ,
It is woll to have n round docol-letngwhich would bo tilled In on day
occasions with a htgtr,
gulmpo. Then, since no dress can bo
lino without a tunic of sotno sort, it
oiio happens upon n short pattern ot
silk, It is tho easiest thing in tho
world to elco it out with an ovordrcss
of marquisette, veiling or chiffon. The
marquisette Is llrst cousin to chiffon,
and Is of so diaphanous n toxturo, indeed, thnt It Is sometimes used for automobile voIIh.
With a walking skirt for tho moro
dressy of tho tunic dresses aro slightly trained tho overdress may bo tho
dinkiest llttlo affair, no more than un
apron, In fact, und with tho lower edge
cut with a llsh-tat- l
curvo. A distinct
madness of tho moment Is a bunchy
ovorsklrt effect, which is made by
gathorlug tho outsldo skirt very full
over tho foundation ono, and then tying
it about bolow tho knees with a ribbon
siish. This is u very good design for
a foulard dreBS, and thero Is always
the comfort that tho next year thero
will bo enough material lu tho gown
to mako it over In u new stylo.
Figured and plain pongeoB and
shantung silk respond excellently to
tho limp lines and tailored effects of
the moment, and n well made dress lu
nuy ono ot these materials Is both a
comfort ami n valuable possession, for
such textures nro delightfully cool,
and old dresses In them may always
I j dyed and cut down for children.
Natural colored shantung a brownish yellow Is very stylish nnd washes
a
like I' tag. Tho
drosses in
this effective matorlnl look very pretty
with tho white laco und not yokes
which still enliven everything.
The Illustration
shows a girlish
adapt
model which would
Itself
charmingly to all bordered materials,
such its muslin, pongee, murqulsotto,
chiffon, etc., but tho dress could nlso
he mnde In a plain goods villi an applied bordering ot ribbon orlao. outre-deuAb Illustrated, tho llttlo dress
Is of novelty veiling, black spots on a
dead whlto ground, nud it Is put avor
silk lu ono ot tho now rich shades ot
blue, and belted with tho snmo color.
lace
Tho high gulmpo Is ot
nnd put over n gilt webbing.
A moro practical gown In this designfar this combination strlkos the
Inst nolo ot oleganco could bo of any
of tho llttlo silks now usod, nnd which
may bo bought for from 49 cents a

'XVIneiow'a Rootlilng Rerun,

Mr.

Should Be to Have One Frock
Which Can Be Made to Do Duty
for Many Occasions An
Illustration,

Idea

Q

Biliousness
"I Lave used your valuable Cascarcts
and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for Indigestion and biliousness
nnd ntn now completely cured. Recommend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them In the
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.
rioaiont. Palatable. Potent, Twite Good,
Do Hood. Never Ulcken, Weaken or Orlpeu
lec.zsc.soc. Never aoia in euue. Tiioiren
ulno tablet stumped CCC. Uuaranteed to
t!9
curo or your money back.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut
Sorts Have No Apptttlc. A
CARTER'S UTTLE.
havo tho yoke ot a modest rather than
a flamboyant nature. Thero nro soma
fancy nets, which
most
charmingly to woll tnndo yokes and
gulmpcs, and to my ml ml thoso aro
far prottlcr for summor than yokes of
richer laco.
rr-po-

LIVER PILLS

V.

.BBBBBBBBBBB

will put you light
ia a lew dayi,

Therdo

of

BJBBBBBBBBBJ

..tasssssssV

their duly.
v.ure

WW I blWI
WITTLC

IIVER

Cesitlpa.
lias. BIU
leuintii, laJIgaitiea, aai Side lludsclt.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL rUOt
GENUINE mutt bear signature t

oue-plec-

nll-ov-

A

Dainty Overblouse.

pretty accessory which any girl
could mnko for herself at llttlo trou
A

W. L. DOUGLAS

ble or expense Is on overblouse formed
from satin folds In diamond trellis of
feet.
This llttlo garment Is cut low In
tho neck, following tho lines ot a
jumper.
Tho folds aro of tho same
eolur ns the dress and must bo taken
into u bolt or sash of ribbon to match
It Is surprising how much tho nddl
tlon uf this blouso Improves u plain
froek. A tall girl could trim n plain
skirt with a broad bund ot tho tralllt
u foot or so abovo tho hem nud And
it bocomlug to her.

$3.OO,$3.50,$4..OO&$5.OO
ar

A Word to Parents.
Is bettor to keep children to tholi
duty by a senso ot honor nnd by kind
liens than by fear. Terence.

The (enulne liar W. - llouslai name and price
Itaimwd on the bottom. Tnkc Nu Hulialltiile.
Alt toiirdralfr lor W.I. llouslaiaboea, Ittherara
not lor tale in rniir town write tor Ma I Order Oatalor,
aitltiK full dltertloni bow lo order br mall. Hhoti
erdiml (tltnl from laitorr delltned to tha wrarn
til chugii pit paid. W. U Uouilaa, Urovkton, alaia.

It

Union

AV.

f

oil
OriUEiO

lu DiuikIuh

Bout' Shot
t2.00At2.60

nro worn
uny other ninke,

hIioch
by

moro men than

BECAUSE

t

Ar.I..IIotiglaa3.00
nud 3.bO aliuea nra
the lowret tirleo,

tiuatlty riinalilereil.
In tho world.
W.UD.iiicliia S1.00
and Sfl.no alines
eiiiinl, In at) lo, lit mill
wear, nlher niitkea
soitlnK8n.UlltoSH.00,
fait Coor Euiltli.
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County Seat Hearing.

We often hear of the 'majesty
of the law," the "sanctity of contracts," ami our "wonderful sys
tem of jurisprudence." Yet after
we have listened a week to evidence, more or less contradictory,
the long arguments of the attorneys and the charge of the judge,
wc don't wonder that a jury is
often befuddled and has a difficult
time in reaching a verdict. We
can, therefore, sympathize with
a jury, for its members certainly
undergo a trial second only to
the man being tried. That they
arc not all like those in Kentucky,

Dressers.
Tables

KELLEY

Now, as a matter of fact, that
statement is susceptible to two
interpretations.
It might be
taken to mean that crime was
rampant in this county, and that
criminals laughed at the law;
but that could hardly be, tor he
was speaking in defense of a man
charged with a most serious
crime.
On the other hand, the
assertion might have been intended to convince the jury that
many of its predecessors had been
wrong in returning verdicts,
some of which took' away the
liberty of the defendants, and
others their lives.
This latter
seems the most reasonable conclusion; for the firm representing
the defense in the lengthy murder trial the past ten days comes
from Koswell, where it has been
.quite successful in acquitting
moat of its clients on similar
ojjarges. It's all in the point oi

Rockers and Chairs of many kinds
Hetal Couches and Cots
Baby
Go-Car-

At prices to suit the times.
ITTTTTTTTHTTTTTnTTTTTr

W.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

--

tpttii ajOilo Was about $1,G0U.

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

rheiimatisu. or a:
twinge of neuralgia, whatever1
A touch of

P.lirimliprlnin'u

I

A

WHIP! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'uds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

.in.

imcut drives away the pain at
cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by ull dealer.

once and

Cane seed at Skinner's.
Notice tor Publication.

Unit Lincoln
P.)ttmcnt uf (lis

Noul'onl

--

U

H.

Iml

Piirmt-Wtu-

.

M,

Interior.
Dillon nt Ito.noll, N.

j

M.

Mnjrrt. mill.
Nollce 1 liereliy ulti'n Hint I'ortlrto dim pi,
of Lincoln. N.M , wlm, mi Auiitut 12, 1'.UI, imulu
llonKwlinMl Kiitry No. IIMI. HorUI No. IMflh,,
for Lot : Rinl 1. nnil H it NWU. Hllm. I
Tuwiitlilp I0H. lUiiurt 15 K. S. SI. V. niHiillnu,
lm niexl notico nt Intention to mnko II mil firn.
iroof. tofntnhlUh nlitlm to tloi limit ntutm
iliwtitM-il.liofiirJ. (1. Itiifxle, I'rotui'n I 'lurk In
liln nlllco nt Lincoln, N.M. on llin .tluln of

THE

STAG

The llest Uraiids of
BOTTLE

j. S

B

SALOON

AND

1

WHISKIES.

BARREL

P P S

BILLIARDS

BEE

AMD

R."3t

POOL.

irr

June,

GRAY BROS.

HUH.

Clnliniinl tinmen tit

I'rorntiln

1'hcIiki'o.

('Intel, Jnnn
MMl

witneM.

Notice of
Noll-Coi-

Choice Cigars.

l.iijm, Niinln

IMlrHti. nil of Lincoln, N. M
T. ('. Til. Utmost. Itculitcr.

i

Publication.
I.iihil-OIIS-

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

IS.

IVitfirlini'iit of lint Interior.
C H. Imiiil Ollleo nt lltwwoll, N. M.,
oinjr ii, iniii.
Nollcii inlitirt'liy glten tlmt Huroli nmilon,of
Ilollowiiv. N M . who. on Mac i. IlkM
Kntry No. 151 IJ. Bor. No, t)M, fur
Town.lilna H, llnniro IS I!,
lma Hied niilleu of Inteti- SoniMtond
Hunt commiitiitioii iiroof In minli.
tlin Inml nlMim ilrnrrltMil, txifom
ii, r. Aiinint, uriitcujiimeii t ninmlMlnner, nt
Mh olllen nt ('oronu, N. M
on Ilia IMli ilny of
Willie, ii'iir
('Inliiimit minion lift wltiifmififtt
Vj'iillcr H. Mnlnney, ot Hollowny, N.SI.j Krnnk
V. lluln.ot Hollowny, N. M.t Joel II. l'otter, nf
Iilen, of Ciiroun, NiM.
t Oron, N. M. i Ilumllr
T. 0. Tll.l.OTWN, ileulmer.

i,,l.

fow casus like that Trapp
ft5t, just concluded, would sooti
t$ifiust the large court fund this
tMinly hud the opening of court,
phi 4ml to tho county in this
A,

John K. Hell

Wiuticld

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

at Skinner's.

in

13.

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Its tail has the appearance

ttif trnnliln

ts

Lamps, Linoleum, Art Squares and Deltox Malting.
Water Coolers, Cooking Utensils, Etc.

now of having been well brushed.
Cane seed

IN

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Keep Cool.

ing.

SONS

&

DEALERS

The local ice plant is now running full blast and is making a
first class quality of ice.
The
cotupitny has had printed some
coupon books, each coupon 10c,
the price of the books being $2
and $5. Customers may purchase
any size piece of ice they desire,
from 10c. up, and have it delivered every morning.
The company is also prepared to furnish
ice in large quantities to sur"What'i in a Name 7"
rounding towns. This is .1 local
Lincoln county received a jolt enterprise and should receive the
patronage of the town but of the
this week from one of the attor- entire
county. See the ice man,
neys for the defense in the Trapp buy a coupon book and be in a
case, from which, however, we position to enjoy the hot weather.
trust she may ultimately recover.
In the course of his argument the
The comet lost a large portion
attorney asserted that "Lincoln of its tail in its swish through
For about fortyciglit
county has a hard name, noTonly space.
was invisible, duriug
it
hours
in New Mexico, but throughout which time it passed from the
the country," and appealed to the cast to the west, and in changing
jury to turn over a new leaf and its position became visible in the
write a new history for the evening iusteud of in the morncounty.

Extension, Center, Sewing & Kitchen

Iron Bedsteads of many kinds
$4.50 and up.

The inability of Attorney T.
Ii. Catron, who is associated with
Attorney Geo. 13. Burbcr, on the
Lincoln side of the county scat
hearing, to be here, and the
"where they always hang the
about his return, has jury and never hang the man," is
kept the county scat question still more wonderful.
drifting'.
However, as Mr. Catron is in Washington looking
after statehood and the confirmation of some of his friends, whose
official loucvity seems in the balance, the court recognized the
importance of this case and the
bearing on the entire people of
this county, and definitely fixed
next Friday, June 3, as the absolute date for a hearing.

Refrigerators.

Commodes.

i

'

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block

2nd Floor

Carrizozo, N. hi.

7
t

i

BONITO

1?KANK J. SAOI3R

ITEMS.

South Fork is very low, and

VUUI INSUkANCIi

j

will prohal)ly cense to How alto-- !
If ether in twenty or thirty days.
ITnr.ln

ItiMi

K'ltliitmmi

ti mi

1

Notary Public.
in lUrinw-- n iinnk Cirrir..i...

oiiu
-

li

sick list, hut his many friends Q W. HALL
i
hope to see his smiling
couulc
A ITUKNUY-T'LAW
11 nice soon.
CiirtHirnlinn nml Minimi mv ii riTill.
N'ntnry ill Olllrp.
Fred Pliiifslcn went to HI
Carrizozo.
I'.no this week, and we are lol'i Hank Huildiuif,
that his crv to the company was
"Waterl water!! watei!!!"
F. S. UANDLKS
Walter Land now has company
DFNT1ST
in his lonesome habitat at the
in
Hunk liuildinif
Ollice
intake on South Fork. He has a
him,
who Carrizozo,
New Mexico
youujfer brother with
came from Clovis.
It is very dry in this section- -j QEOKli 15 SPKNCK
dryer than any year since VHH.
Attohxhvat-UaThe snow has disappeared, and
',,r" '" 1,nl,k "'"
there is usually snow until July,
New Mexico
and sometimes August, on the Carrizozo
"
north mountain side.
"
The many friends of Johnnie HAKKY
(Ircer are pleased to learn that'
CONTRACTOR & HUILDUR
'
A

w

'l13

his Case itt tllC district COUrl, PUiwmhI IfctlmnlM tin nil clnMCiif Kiillillntiii
lun.l.l....l. in .hurt notice.
U Idur the chunri, ,if m.nmlnmrl,.
New Mexico.
tcr. has been dismissed.
The Carrizoo, '
iir.nr, over which arose the ac
c isatiou, was an accident, pure JJEJVITT & HUDSPETH
and simple, and was so regarded
La v
Atto k n it
in the vicinity of its occurrence.
:
"All's well that ends well," how- - White Oaks
New Mexico
ever, and this chapter lowers the .
curtain on an unpleasant and
7kAMv h. 1 HhUKhlv
readable tragedy.
County Surveyor
Three inches of snow fell at Tll.,r ,H111(I(M,
,,,,. ,,, Uncilhl i;llIlly
Cloudcroft and in the White
nniinHtim-l- .
Immmirn
"
niouutaius Su iday, which caused
New Mexico,
a drop in the temperature in this Carrizozo
part of the county.
21 r" RANSOM

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOMXAI.K

AND IIHTAll.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONIC 52

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All IJoudcd Whiskey
Port Wine
Hlaekbcrry Hrandy .
Old Kingdom Hlendcd Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.5U per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

$4.00pcrCiallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

vs-a- t-

i1-"-

Road Tax Notice.

f'LAS TEREIl

j

AND

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

CONTRACTOR

Notice is hereby f ivcu to all ' EllmaUs Furnished on all kinds ol plait
persons subject to the payment of erln- - und ccmcnl work.
.
a, u,a uno, . ua1Cy s CnrrijH!0 . . . Nuw Mexico.
tiuiy auinorizcn to receive said
payment and receipt for same.
WADIC
L.
W. M. Fiuu.uson, Koad
Attorney & Counsellor
Supervisor Dist. No. 3,

Special Facilities for Koolitif and Guttering.

j

Hates by Week or Mouth.

Rooms and Hoard.

fx

K

at Law.

ELECTION

NOTICE.

Collections a Specialty

i

('Altiiizozo.
Notice is hereby iriven that mi Kwhmniu nk iiuii.iihk
election will be held in School
District No. , in the town of
Carrizozo. Liucolu County, New
Mexico, at the law ollice of Win.
F. A. Gierke, in said town, on
Tuesday, the 2lsl Jay of June,
l'JIO, between the hours of 8 a. in,
and o p. m. tif said day, for the
purpose of deciding whether or
not said district shall issue bonds
in the sum of Six Thousand With each cash purchase I will
fSf..O0U 00) Dollars, in addition give a rebate sip, vutucd
;it 5 per
to the Ten Thousand ($10,000.00)
nf .,,
nf VMIIP'
'
Dollars already issued, for tiie
purpose of erecting an addition to jc,u,!,e' thc s"l,,l! to "IM'b" toward
the present school building- in l,lc purchase of one Standard
said district; said bonds to hear Talking Machine with twelve
interest at the rate of live 5) per
records of your selecting,
cent per annum,
At thc same time and place,
1,1 'U A"y l""L iU,(l hCC U,c
there will be vote.l upon a prop- rt,HUIIl"
osilioti to levy a special tax of
live (5) mills on the dollar upon
all property, real and personal, in
THE PIONEER
said district, for the purpose of
paying interest on bonds and 1o
ornate a fund for the maintenance
of thc public schools iu said

A PHONOGRAPH

FREE

,,,.

-

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

House
The Burrell
Dy.
$1.50 a

Mrs. A.

M,

Hhotiikks, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

I

New Pool

Hall

FoxworthGalbralth
LUMBER

COMPANY.

'

lo-iuc-

j

Opposite Depot

h

1

?

Courteous Treatment

Ftiir Dealing tirtd
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY

& ADAMS

Never hesitate about fivitif
JEWELRY
STORE. Chambcrrain's
Coujfh Kcmedy to
district.
no opium or
It
contains
children.
W. IS. Winkiku), Chairman
and can be ff i veil
narcotics
other
Jro. II. Hovii. Clurk, Hoard of
As a
with implicit confidence.
JOjitors, Soliool District No. 7. California strawberries every quick cure for cotif lis and colds to
yjEMfti p&rrlRaio, Now Mexico, wqoH, always at the lowest prices. which children arc susceptible, it
1910.
Thu Carrizozo Trading Co,
is unsurpassed.
All dealers.
j

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Moulditifs
Huildiuif Paper, &.c,
iScwell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in thc line
of Huildinff Mntcrial.
.:
New Mexico
Carrizozo :

The splendid work of Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets
is daily coining to lifht. No such
Ifrand remedy for liver and bowel
troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curinif
constipation, sick headuchc, hill
iousuess, jaundice and indigestion
Sold by all dealers.

Bali Games Saturday and Sunday.

Arrangements have been made
for two games of ball on the
local diamond, Saturday and Sunday afternoon. It might lie more
correct to .say three, for the kid
nine is scheduled to play the
lowers

after the Sunday afternoon

To

Teit Jicarilla Placers.

W. L. McLaughlin, oresident
of the Gold and Silver Reducing
and smelting company, 01 usxa-InnsInwn. was in town yester
day, and made a pleasant call at
this oflicc. Mr. McLaughlin has
recently come to Jicarillas with
the purpose of making a test of
the famous placers of that dis
trict. He represents some capitalists who arc seeking investment in mining properties, and
if the tests which he is now preparing to make iu the Jicarilla
mountains prove satisfactory, a
reduction plant will be installed.
That camp has been a steady
tirndncer of nlacer void for half a
century, and the main difficulty
has been to find suitable machinery to handle the dirt in large

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

n.

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accdmiuodaliou consistent with

Vaugn is to conic with a
team to meet our on the local
Accounts
diamond. What sort of players
Vaugn will bring is, of course,
only a matter of conjecture, but
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
it is said to contain some good
material, and that our boys will
have to play ball in order to take
down the plum.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllljl
IIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
As an added feature of interest
the local management have arSpecial KacilitieJ
ranged a contest for a long throw
Kor
and Dinner Parties.
Banquet
A player
between the teams.
from each team will be chosen, a
prize will be ottered and the long- (luantitics.
est distance covered in the throw
decides who wins. The Carrizozo
Statehood at Once.
team has added a number of new
A telegram arrived this week,
F. W, (JUHNEY, Mnnacer.
players, and will select a strong stating that the statehood bill
arm from the number to carry oif would pass immediately. This,
Two days of inter- though somewhat tardy, corrobothis prize.
Talilc Supplied with the Best
esting sport arc promised.
rates the Chicago agreement of
the market affords.
ago; and is undoubttwo
years'
At the last regular communica"so so
SO
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiniiriiinr
tion of the Carrizozo lodge No. 41. edly
A. P. & A. M., which took place
Highest Cash prices paid for
Saturday evening, Charles Jones
hides and pelts. Bring us
eggs,
of
was initiated in the mysteries
King op :ri when
u nii'il n NIk
the first degree and J. R. Blair your produce.
The Carrizozo Trailing Co.
of Three Rivers was advanced to
the second degree.
Cane seed at Skinner's.
Mrs. Marie Torres dc Sandoval
died Tuesday and was buried the
Prompt
If in the
. . .
Fresh Vegetables every Wedfollowing day in the local cemefor
market
Attention
tery. She was the widow of nesday and Saturday.
Jesus Sandoval, one of the early
Co.
or
Given all
Teams
The Carrizozo Trading
settlers of this county, who died
M. HEILY, Prop.
W.
Rigs
Phone
at White Oaks a decade ago.
Chamberlain's Stomach and
G. C. Hopkins was in from the Liver Tablets will clear the sour
Good Itltfi, Fait Team, Careful Drivers.
Call on us.
Orders.
mines south of town this week. stomach, sweeten the breath and
Mr. Hopkins, in company with create a healthy appetite. They
CAIUUZOZO, N. M.
O. M. Moody, has located several promote the ilow of gastric juice,
additional claims near the Com- thereby inducing good digestion.
City I'ikinh No. :c!
mercial Metals company's pro- Sold by all dealers.
Unlit DlMnm-- I'hutiK
KMIiM
IWWM
f Y
perty. The development of the
Commercial Metals property goes
NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING,
on apace, with Hatter
results, Iu Mxlli Jmllrlnl lll.lrlct Court i.rilm Territory n( Now Mexico. In niul for Lincoln
The large number of Corona
Con lit j.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
people who have been attending
t'urrltniii, Nuw Miulro,
court the past ten days, left for I'lclianitn Hank ofI'lnlntlll,
in connection
home yesterday at the conclusion
V.
of the Trapp case.
Besides the
Niinnlu K. Ilrnry nnl O. I.. Henry,
lMemlnnu.
great number of witnesses not
Tim unlil ilcfohilnntK, Nnnnto P. Henry nnil 0.
only to the tragedy but to circumI. llrtiry, lire hrrrhrnotltleil thm
civil null
IIakhy Khaiii.hh, Manager
stanced leading up to it, there Inn liern rommriicril
Hirnlimt tlii'in In tint !
ourt iiforuutlil, liy the plaintiff. I'xrhniiK
were a host of character wit trict
Hunk n( Turnout, New .Vrlro, thi. ueiierm
of which nrr:
nesses.
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
uiri.e
n rertalti inorlmiunilei J t,n.
10 To
K. S. Trumbull, agricultural riiiHil liy Im ilrleinlmiU to ln ilnlmlt on tlm
:t liny n( r'ehruiiry. limy, In w.curn the my.
CAP1TAN, N. M.
agent of the El Paso & South- niHiit
of a noln nl ilml ihite for tlm mini of Hevrn
lluiiilril Dollnrn, willi Interivt frnni tin, iniiliir.
western, has been here and up Ily
of miiiiip nt tlm rnti' of ten ixr rent
r mi.
the line this week. Mr. Trum- it ti tn nml ntluriiri'H fuen, lit not.' Mini duo
imh niier im nine.
bull is discussing scientific farm- ninny
AiiiIiiIm, i'Ji in liiieelo.ru
other

game.

safety.

solicitid.

Carrizozo Eating House

Livery Feed and Sale

Stable.

W

I

The Capitan Bar

I

1

til vim liy lit (lerHinlulilH m tin,
l
ing with agriculturists along the
on llierilulii) of Mnrnli. Iltrtl. In
tlm
line, and desires to meet the farm- iMyliient of n rtertnln ntlirr note nf lluttnciiri
ilntu for
Three
utiilrnl lllnr. lutinlilii ninety ilnya
ers and discuss the latest ap- ilflcrlliiHlnlii
thereof, with li teiwit
lliu
ten wr cent ht nnniim from niHturily, rt
nml
proved methods of producing of
ten per rent littorn'- - fern. Iiotli of alil imirt- crops without irrigating,
llfterll iSl nml ulriMi (HI)
unci eolivejinit
In murk moen (7i In iliu town of I'mr mo. In
ol l.lnroln
The charge of manslaughter kiiIiIHjlilroiibl)
roiniiliiint ulmi priivn for W'lierul rullof
against Johnnie Greer, for which
,
I'liHt unle
unlit ilefrmlaiita I'liimn llielr
to Ik onterril In mill milt mi or linforn
an iiidictmuut was returned by imiirmire
ilny
ihnMh
of .lull, mill, Jmliimout liy ilefmilt
the grand jury at the Novemhir will lie rrinlereil ukmIuxI linn
herein.
I'lHlulill'iinttiiriK".
term of court, has been dismissed " liltnOiika, New Miixlcn.re Hewitt A lltilK-tht'llAN I' DOWNS, Clerk.
Our readers will remember that biiW
the charge arose from the death
Uf R. J. Krstor, iroiu the acciBEOS.
dental dichariu of a pistol, iu
l lie scene
air. urccr nanus.
at the trugedy was Houilo, and
tinUhue was Octooer, 1J08. No
nilfijfilB existed, in fact, the two
Toilet Articles, Etc.
lUttftjfsSatO gatid friunds, and it was
I:nstman'fl Kodaks
a imfBQ-ii- lie
of thu saddest
Indian Curios
wUort) u tituii lost his life at the
I

pluln-til-
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Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Panning Implements,
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BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
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lire tit Pudcti returned tliis wck
a month.
Two carloads of coal were delivered at the ice plant this week.
lien Nabours was in town this
week from his home at Three
Rivers.
Mrsi W. J. McAdams, son and
daughter returned to Corona yesterday.
Andrew Purcclla was up this
week from the 7X ranch, across
the ma! pais.
V. C. McDouald returned Wednesday from Roswcll where he
went about ten days ago.
Mrs. Jess Dawson went over to
Gapituh Monday on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle.
Luther Jennings was over from
Parsons last Friday on matters
relating to his homestead entry.
Fred Plingstcn returned Wednesday from El Paso, and went
to his home at Angus that after-

after an absence of

noon.

Mart aud Frank Good in were
up Saturday from their respective
jinnies at I X ranch and Three
Rivers.
il
Donald, the infant son of
W. Hall, formerly of this
town, died at Douglas, Arizona,
Oh the 23rd itist.
y
Mose Crockett came in
from Arizona, ami left
I Hut afternoon for lloiiito on a
m&teiO h's family.
J. L, Lawsuit and
How-41f.-

Wcdncs-ViQslIn-

,

'9

W

.

.

Jr

Y.

ware up from
wQQlr,

Alu- -

JuilgaShorry

has the distinction of serving as
Alamogordo's first mayor.
Dr. T. W. Wutson went to Santa Fc this week to take the Scottish Kite degrees from the 4th to
the 32nd degrees.
J. L. Van Zant, II. A. Frecd-landand Den Lano were over
from Fort Stanton Sunday. They
returned the following day.
Attorney J. E. Wharton
El Paso this week to
look after the interests of some
clients before the. present term of
court.
W. II. McNcw, formerly a cow
man in this county, but now
ranching in Otero county, was in
Carrizozo Saturday, greeting old
friends.
E. R. Wright, district attorney
of the two northern counties in
this judicial district, returned
yesterday to his home at Santa
cr

Rosa.

The Indies of the Home Mission
Society will give an ice cream
social this (Friday) evening in
the storeroom immediately west
of the postoflicc.
E. E. Wright (familiarly known
as Boston) came up yesterday
from his home on the Hondo.
He is a witness before the present term of court.
Judge J. W. Swan came over
yesterday from Capllau.
The
Judge is something of an old
time himself, having come to
Lincoln county in 1870.
T. A- Spcnuor came in Monday
from Kansas City. Mr. Sponccr
-

a position with W.
as bookkeeper, and
has, therefore, come to stay.
Richard Brockiuau came over
on yesterday's train from Fort
Stanton. He left on the evening
train for Tularosu, where he
went to look over some property.
d
lodge of
The
the Eastern Star will meet at the
Masonic Hall, Saturday evening,
for practice.
The regular meeting of the lodge will take place
on Wednesday evening, June 1st.
Joe Long came over from Meek
this week. He is a witness in au
assault case, but the assaulted is
roping giraffes in Arica hence
there is likely no hearing at this
term.
The total eclipse of the moon
Monday night attracted considerable attention, and was watched
by more people than was the
comet. The eclipse occurred between ') and 10 p.m.
W. T. Crabtrce of Corona und
J. V. Tully of Glencoc, were excused from the regular jury panel.
Mr, Crabtrce's physical condition
is not the best, and Mr. Tully's
children arc down with the measles.
Rev. W, W. Grahnm went to
Capitan last Monday, where he
preached that evening to an ap-

has accepted

C. McDonald

newly-institute-

preciative congregation,
The
next morning he went to Lincoln
where he held service in the
schoolhousc. On his return he
visited Fort Stanton.
A dance tonight aud n double-heade- r
game of base ball for Sat

urday and Sunday will furnish
a little amusement to the joyfully
inclined.
All that is lacking to
make the the Hat complete is a
prize fight and a horse race.

Slaughter and Mrs.
Slaughter of Dalhart, Tex.,
returned home yesterday after
spending a week here. The former is a sister of W. J. McAdams,
deceased, and the latter a niece.
They were here attending the
trial of their kinsman's slayers.
Mrs. W. R.

C. C.

Mrs. I). W. Rcntfrow, two
daughters and a sou, came in
Sunday night from Las Cruccs,
aud were met here by Mr. Rent-froand later in the week went
to their home at Capitan. The
children have been attending
school at Las Cruccs and Mcsilla
Park the paBt year.
The picturesque little town of
Angus on the Bonilo is preparing
to have a big blow out on July
tli. There will be pony races,
and other sports, and a baseball
game between Fort Stanton and
Angus, Barbecued meat, bread
and coffee. The grounds are just
outside the Fort Stanton reservation,
The justice court was occupied
the best part of the day Saturday
with an assault and battery case
from the Patos district, Ramon
Gonzales being the complainant,
and Procopio Otero the defendant. A line of S25 and costs was
assessed against the defendant,
Gonzales appearance showed that
he had been ungently handled by
Procopio, having a badlydisfitir-c- d
face and a broken rib that re
quired splicing.
if

,

-

to get tho reins caught

CARRIZOZO NEWS
cAnmzozo

CONTROL OF THE AIR.

FARM NOTES.

Who owns tho ulr? That question
wilt havo to bo docldod ono of theso
days, both In rotation to airships and

Plant breeding Is not a now science
No farmer should buy shelled corn
for seed.
Tho hardy vegetables can bo sown
os soon ns tho ground Is ready.
As n fertilizer, tho peanut Is almost
as valuablo as whon raised for food.
Cowpcas nnd soy beans sown tho
latter part ot May mako good green
manures.
1'ortablo trolllses of wood or wlro
aro convenient for pons, running boans
nnd tomatoes.
All of tho cabbago family do vory
well If tho seed Is planted In hills,
then thinned out.
Tho peanut crop Is cxtonslvoly
grown In flvo continents, but first
used as a delicacy In America.
Tho Inrgor vegetables, as peas, corn,
tomatoes, etc., neod rows threo to four
fcot apart, nnd melons ovan moro.
Thoro should bo a groat nbundnnco
of pens, lima and bush beans, nnd to
matoes, for theso nro easily grown.
For uso ns a fertilizer, ground
should bo flno enough to pass a
bIovo having CO meshes to tho linear

to wlreloss tolugraphy and telophony.
o
With airships It still remains an
quostlon, but It Is a llvo Issuo
on tho Atlantic coast In ronncctlon
with tho telegraph, says Indianapolis
Star. Amntour oporators, somo ot
stations, aro
them with
vory numerous, and they nssumo that
they havo a right to uso their appara-tu- s
at any tlmo. Tho most of thorn
aro boys without a senso of responsibility, and many aro mlschtovous.
ot these complaints a Massachusetts membor of congress proposes
that somo action bo taken to rcgulnto
this form of tolegrnphy. Ills plan Is
for tho prcBldont to appoint n board of
exports, which shall formulato rulos
for the control ot Its operations, thoso
rules lator to be submitted to congress to bo enacted Into law. This
plan meets with approval, but strong
opposition to It has devoloped. It
might bo thought that amntour operators could not muster much strength,
but thoy havo ccrtnln commercial In
terests behind them. It Is cstlmatod
that thoro aro not less than 00,000 amateur wlrelesB stations In tho Unltod
States with tho number growing rapidly. New York city has a thousand,
Uoston 160, and thoy aro especially numerous along tho coast, whoro aro
many regular stations and much communication with ships. Tho dealers
In wireless apparatus aro Interested In
encouraging tho domand and nro opposed to tho regulation suggested.
nca-deral-

r

llmo-ston-

o

Inch.

Thoro Is as much work, somotlmes
moro, seeing a weakly plnnt through
tho season ns thoro Is caring for a
robust, strong one.
Tho hotter tho nrrangemont of crops
with good provision for tho supply ot
humus to tho soil, tho grcator tho
profit from farming.
As to garden tools, It Is best to own
i
a plow, n harrow, and n horso cut-- i
tlvator, It ono can afford to, oven it
tho horso must bo hired.
Pens, corn, boans, tomatoos, tho
melon fnmlly nnd potatoes, should bo
grown from seeds solcctod year nfter
year from tho best specimens In ono's
own gardon.
Mnny ot our best farmers prnctlco
P. Hopklnson Smith denounces New
York as tho most Insolent city on tho tho system of sowing soma clover
with nil grnln crops nnd thoy
faco of tho earth, apparently on tho seed
fltifl llml atilniwllfl rnlil ma nfn rnnalvml
ground that pcoplo In Now York aro In
on money Invested In this way,
u hurry, nnd, being In a hurry, ncgloct
somo ot tho llttlo amenities of social GOOD SUPPORTER FOR REINS
Intorcourso, says Minneapolis Journal,
This Is far from making his caso.
Keeps Lines From dotting Beneath
may bo ot two kinds, tho
Horse's Tall and Makes Driving
ot hurry, nnd tho Insolcnco of
Easier and Safer.
leisure. Wo havo In this country pracMoro than a moro mattor ot con
tically nono of tho latter. It springs
from tho prcsenco ot a class ot socloty vonlenco Is tho rein supporter dovlsod
upon which nnothor class waits. Wo by n Cnllfornla man. It not only
dtlvlng caslar, but safor, for it
lack this In Amorlca, whoro outstdo ot mukes
eliminates tho danger ot a fractious
sleeping car portors and tho negllglblo
class ot waltors In restaurants whoro
tho dishes aro moro notablo than tho
food, every mat) works for what he
gets and gots only what ho works for.
Ono must go to tho lands whoro (ho
tip has blossomed to reach tho nemo
of Insolcnco, In America It Is only In
Would that It might bo
the bud.
ulppod thoro.
'

'

J

One ot tho dnrlng aeronauts ot the
day is planning tn cross tho Atlantic
Ocean In a dlrlgltilo balloon, starting
from Tcnerlffo In tho Cnnnry Islands.
This would mean an ncrlal trip across
tho north Atlantic at nbout tho widest
part, and tho Intention Is to strlko tho
West Indies nnd then roach New York
by way ot Porto itlco, Cuba nnd the
south. That would Doom to bo a sufficiently venturosomo trip, and It acRein Supporter.
complished will go far to demonntrnto
holding
horso
tho lines undor its tall
(ho practicability ot airships of tho
nnd getting tho bit In Its teeth.
character to bo used.
Iniso strap with an arched framo con
nected extonds over tho crupper
A man who was paid for singing In straps and fastens to thorn. A wire
n choir In his youth Heads back tho rod, bout to form n gutter for tho
Conscience reins, rises from tho nrohod framo
innnoy with Interest.
and over this tho linos pass. Sup
litrlcken, It Is supposed.
ported In this way they ttovor bocomo
tangled nor got undor tho horso'i
Tho story that n girl contracted
from hair Imported from liuropo tall. Anyono who has over driven to
uiuy bo false. The hair certainly was. any extent knows how annoying It is
lop-ros- y

The Important

Problem

NEW MEXICO

high-powe-

undor tho
horse s tall bb tho nnlmnl switches II.
Somotlmes, too, tho benst will hold
Its tall down tight for several minutes, preventing tho driver from getting tho reins frco for guidance nnd,
indood, many a runaway has resulted confronting anyono in need of a lata
from this common nnd apparently In- tivo Is not a question ot a single acnocent accident.
tion only, but ot permanently bene
tlclal effects, which r.ill follow proper
EXCELLENT
GATE FOR FARM
efforts to llvo in a healthful way, with
nstructlons for Construction of Cheap tho asslstanco of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever It Is reand Durable Kind Use Any
Good Latch.
quired, ns It cleanses tho system
gently yet promptly, without Irritation
rty ntmntNB wtsnu.)
Tnko board strips ono Inch thick, and will thoroforo always have the
threo Inches broad and tho propor profcronco of all who wish the best of
family laxatives.
Tho combination has the approval
ot physicians becauoo it Is known to
bo truly beneficial, and because It has
given satisfaction to tho millions ot
families who have used
It for many years past
To got Its bcnoflclal effects, always
buy tho gcnulno manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

a
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Something Stronger Than Wind.
Senator Dcpow, apropos of March
wlndfl, said, at n dinner In Washington:
fellow, ono year
"An
whon Enster cntno In March, paid too
many Knitter cal.4 and drank too mnny
viipH ot eggnog, and, alas, was qulto
ovorcomo.
follow lnrchcd,
'As tho
In tho Into afternoon, townrd homo,
a llttlo girl watched him from her
window, curiously.
A Qood Farm Gate.
" 'Oh, mamma,' sho said, 'como and
length nnd width you want your gato, look nt Mr. Stuyvcsant. Isn't tho wind
nnll thorn across each other as shown blowing him about!' "
In tho Illustration, making about threo
Inch cracks.
Then tako tho samo slzo nnd width
pieces nnd doublo tho crosses, nnlllnt
securely. A half pound of No. 8 nails
will do tho work.
Uso ordlnnry light hinges. I uso
sovon cross pieces, nnd then by doubling thoso, which is absolutely noccs- sary, you will havo to uso 14, with
four plecoB longthwlso, mnklng n total
of 18 pieces. This makes a cheap and
very durablo gnto. In mnklng tho
latch, uso any convenient mothod.

JET

AFTER

SUFFERING

FOR YEARS

VARIETIES

OF MIL0 TO GROW

Yellow Is Superior and Varies
Height from Two to Fifteen
Feet Avoid Extremes.
riY AT.VIN

TCRYHRn,

COLOnADO

In

AO-

-

v u li t u 1 a i i uuuhr.ui.ii
In growing tnllo It is ossontlal to got
tho right varloty to start with. Thoro
nro two types of tnllo on tho mnrkot
tho yellow and tho white Yollow tnllo
Thoro nro
Is superior to whlto mllo.
qulto a number of varieties of tho
yollow mllo,
Theso vary In height
from two fcot to fifteen feet. Tho ex
tremely dwarf nnd tho oxtromoly (nil
s
forms should be avoldod. Thoso
which grow to n height ot from
four to six feot, undor ordinary conditions, nro profornblo. Tho oxtromoly
dwarf sorts do not yield well enough.
Tho tall varlotlos mostly como from
the south, consequently, thoy aro lato
maturing and less drought roslstant
than thoso which grow to a medium
height.
Homo grown seed is prcforablo
whenever it cnu bo obtained.
1 1 1

1

Cured by Lydia E.
Park Unplda. Minn. "I was sick for
years wniio passing
through tho Change-oLife- and was
hardly able to bo
around. After taking six bottles of
LydiaE.PInkham's
f

-

I

wo 11." Mrs. Ed.
LA Dorj. Park Han

varl-ctto-

Start Beans nnd Melons.
It is n good plnn to start lima boans,
water melon, musk melons and squash
In tin cans. Fill tho cntiH noarly full
of rich soli and sot them in n moderately warm room whoro thoy will havo
plenty ot sunshlno.
Plant limn burns with tho oyos
down nnd soon as tho plants havo long
shoots and aro ready to climb transplant thorn to the g.trdon.
Do sura that nil dnngor of frost is
over beforo transplanting nfl tho young
beau plants nro vory tender nnd it
doos not tnko much frost to kill
them.

Vogotnblo Com.
pound I gained 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and fool

ds, Minn.

Jirookvlllo, Ohio. "I was irregular
nnd oxtromoly nervous. A neighbor
recommonded Lydln E. PInkhnm'a
Ycgetablo Compound to mo nnd 1 havo
become regular and my norves aro
11. Ktnnibon,
much bettor.
Lrookvlllo, Ohio.
Lydln E.Plukham'sVegetablo Com.
pound, mado from native roots and
ltorbs, contains no narcotic or hnrm-- f
ul drugs, and y
holds the record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of fomnlo diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
nro on file in tho Plnkham laboratory
nt Lynn, Mass., from women who have
beon cured from almost ovory form of
fomnlo complaints, inflammation,
tumors,
irregularities, periodic palns.bnckacho,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Evory sufTorlng woman owes It to herself togtvo Lydla E. Plnkhamto Vegetable Compound n trial.

"Mrs.
to-da-

If you wnnt special advice-writMrH.Plnklmin, Lynn,IIn8H.,forlt.
It is frco and always helpful.
;
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GIFT THAT PLEA&S

Care of Hone's Feet.
It tho horse alroady has dofecttve

COURSE.

Kidney Troubles Grow Worse Every
Year.
CRYSTALIZED
FRUIT PEEL
WAYS WELCOME.

AL

feet keep them carefully trimmed and
Tho soft hoof
shod if necessary.
should bo shod and rcshod overy six
or eight weeks In winter wliero tho
ground Is .frozen and nt nil times of
tho year whoro tho roadB aro rocked
Dy keeping tho horso
or graveled.
with poor foot properly shod It will
do goad scrvlco without loss of time.
Hut it Is best to breed for good feet.

Charles 8. Dalloy, 808 Locust SL,
Yankton, 8. Dak., says: "I suffered
agony from kiu-complaint
oy
nnd was nlmoBt
helpless. Thodls-easgrow worso
al- each yoar
doc- I
thmich
torcd and used
romedies.
.. .' mnnv
Thero woro excruciating pains In
my bnck and tho
urlno passed too
n

Simple Method of Preparation That It
Full
In Every Way Satisfactory
Direction! for Iti Manufacture Qlven Below.

o

nr. &w

An altrnctlvo gift that may easily bo
mailo nt homo and that bIvob an
amount of ploasuro qtilto disproportionate to tlio labor Involved la n box
of crystallzcd fruit pool. Tho chnrm
of tho gift Hob partly In tho delicious
flavor of tho enndy nnd partly In tho
frnrtlv.
nttrnctlvcncsB of tho packing, Ono es- Kldnoy Pills gradually holped mo and
pecially cffcctlvu box was packed with soon I was cured. Soma years ago I
crystallzcd plncnpplo ami candlod or- recommended them nnd havo had no
ange, grnpo fruit unil loinon pool, with troublo since."
a decoration of candled mint leaves,
Ilomombcr tho nnmo Doan's.
chorrlcB and nngcllcn on tho top. Afsnlo by nil dealers. CO cents n box.
For
ter packing carefully, boforo putting
Fostcr-MllburCo., Iluffnlo, N. Y.
on tho box cover, tho candy tuny bu
Pity the Poor Cowboyl
covered with a paper laco dolly.
Dr. Harvey V. Wlloy, tho famous
Thcro Is a slruplo method of preparing tho crystullzcd pool that Is In overy food export, said at n dinner In Washway satisfactory. Tako tho rind of two ington, apropos ot tho ment boycott
grnpo fruits or four orangos, romovlng und tho cohl storngo dlsctiRslon:
nny portion of tho tough liber sepa"Tho trend of modern llfo Beems on
rating tho sections that may ndhoro, tho mirfneo to ho toward preserved Inbut leaving tho whlto lining of tho yel- stead of fresh foods, but thero Is no
low rind, With scissors cut tho peel In such trend, snve among certnln deals
r
of ers.
strips
or
r
an Inch wide, cover with plenty of
"Who," said Dr. Wiley, "would llko
and boll slowly for half an hour. to bo-ltho boots of tho cowboy In tho
Drain, cover with fresh cold water and barren sagebrush country who used
boll again for another halt hour. Then to send In.weck after week, tho samo
'
pour off all tho watur, add n Inrgo cup order to tho storekeeper:
of granulated migur and halt a cupful
"Cnnnmllk.canncow, ennajam,
of cold water nnd boll until all tho
ennncake, cnnnscrapplo, cana-corsirup has boon absorbed. Scatter on
ennnhnm, cnnnplums. "
pieces of brown pnpor to cool and dry
Important to Mothors.
a little, then roll in lino granulnted
Kxnmltio carefully overy bottlo of
sugar. Tho pool of lemons, mandarins
CA8TOIIIA, a safa and suro remedy for
and limes may bo prepared In tho snmo Infants nnd children,
and sea tunc it
way and a fow strips of each mixed In
a box of cnndlcd ornngu nnd grnpo
Slgnnturo
fruit afford n pleasant vnrloty.
Candled plncnpplo strips nro deli- In U"o For Over iU) Years.
cious nnd nro easily prepared. Tho
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Bought
fruit Is first peeled, then cut in strips
Her Worry.
two Inches long, half an inch wldo and
Mrs. Iloyle You seem unhappy.
about n quarter of an inch thick.
Mrs. Doylo I nmj i don't bollovo
Mensuro tho fruit and add halt tho
quantity of grnnulntcd sugar, and let thai It I wcro tu dio my husband would
It stand until tho sugar Is dissolved, wear ns deep mourning ns ho did for
his first wife.
which may bo nearly twenty-fou- r
hours. Drain off tno Jtilco und boll it
The Flippancy of John.
live mlnutcu, then ndd tho fruit nnd
Is n sympathetic

of California

Tho LAND of BUN8IIINB and
Healthful Climate. A- Und;
at low rate:
WATKll
ABUNDANT
Apricots,
KIrs. Ollvoi, Sweet
cache.
Potatoes. Alfalfa nnd Dairying pay better than JIOO.OO per ncro yearly. Wrlta
for Illustrated booklet.
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Facts for Weak Women
li
to
Nine-tenth-

ot all the sickness ot women
some derangement or dls
duo
Such sickness can be cured Is cured

s

caie ot the orfans distinctly feminine,
very day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Roan's

n

Turlock Irrigation District

It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well,

acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restore
live tonio for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy
ot home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest woman.
We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms ot
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full Information as to their symptoms and
means ot positive cure are referred to the I'eoplo's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and
Edition, sent frt on receipt ot 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost ot mailing on
or, in cloth
binding tor 31 stamps.
Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y,

It

three-eighth-

Corn Planting

wo-te-

n

enna-bailo-

mny tnke aoine of tlieut

hure ulalemper.

-

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE

la yotir true enfrmiaiil n cure nt well na tirrrentlTe too and 11.00
bottlr S.VUU nntl IIU.UU tliiten. (IrllTerrit. Lnrpe la mora thnn twice Iho
amnllerHlie. Don't put It olT. net It. DriiKirlata uraentl tumnnufncttirera.
Spobn Medical Co., Chemllll sal Btclirlolofjill, Goaben, Ind.. U.S.A.

r,

Mrs. Mott Wlmt
cook for thrco or four minutes j drain strlko, John?
tho plncnpplo nnd spread on n plnttor
Matt A sypmathctlo strike, my
to dry. Tho process may bo hastened
Is bolng touched far n quarter
dear,
by putting tho platter in tho sun, tho by
story.
n beggar with n hard-lucwarming closet, or oven on tho top of
a radiator. Tho fruit should bo turned
onco nnd then rolled In flno granulated
GOLDS AFFECT
sugar. Tho process Is a much moro
THE KIDNEYS.
lengthy ono than that required for tin
fruit peel, but n few pieces put in each
box mnko n delicious nddltlon.
Iho cherries nnd mint leaves may bo
prepared In similar fashion, but as thoy
are easily secured nt largo groceries
or confectionery shops, togethor with
angelica, which has such an oxqulslto
flavor, and as only n small quahtlty Is
required for a dozen or moro boxes, it
scorns hardly worth whllo to make
them nt home. A slnglo cherry In the
middle of n box with n circlo of mint
leaves nnd nnrrow strips of angelica
about It gives to tho swcotH tin artistic
touch. Los Angeles llornld.

Dlaletnper among- the
litirara ittuy txt near nlao
fortllng Distrainer
are
tnnrrx
coru ulnmlng may Ihi Inle If your liornes
la lierr

AN

STOVE

UP-TO-DA- TE

Do you realize there is no longer any reason why
you should use a coal range? OH Is cheaper than coal; it
is lighter and easier to liandlc, and gives an Intense
heat. Provided you have the right stove, oil is more
economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

k

Oil Cook-Stov- e

mSL.

Easy Way to Wash.
Soak all tho whlto clothes tho dny
boforo In lukowntm water rubbing tho
soiled spots with naphtha soap. Then
put over lire to molt two burs ot any
good washing soap with ono cup ol
Witter.
When thoroughly dissolved
"tnlto out of doors" nnd add ouo cup
3r gasoline.
In tho morning nil your
holler hnlf full of water nnd pu lu
Two oupfuls of tho soap mixture, turn
your clothes out of soak nnd put in
boiler and boll ns UMtali then rinse
lii two wnttira. You will llnd the
Olbtbes a snowy whlto without nny
fflbtiltig.
You mny wash tho enllcue
tills suds without hnvliiB thorn fude
JiQ gasoline
cts iho colors, and t
PHUnjl may be strained through rloth
fp Ke6 frdm lint, for the stockings.

M

TROUBI-- 5

I

TARRHOrK.PHtflj

OPIUM
Br.

0.

OOMTXtLL,

Habit Trrated.
?r Morphine
trial. Caitf whtre ntnrr

rcmcdlrt
deurrd. (Uvtrartiru iimi
SalU M, 400 W JJSM.K.wTMk
l

va lined,

Iks

The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough idea of
appearance.
You really can't appreciate it until you either

use It yourself, or talk to someone who has used it. It does everything that
a coal range will do except heat tho room. The New Perfection Oil Cook- Stove will do anything, from ncaitng a
kettle of water to cooking a course
dinner, but it won't heat a room. It
doesn't "smell," it doesn't smoke. It
can't net out of order. Light it and It
is ready. Turn it down and it Is out.
Only n woman who knows the troublo
of carrying coal and cooking in a hot
kitchen can appreciate what it means to
havo n clean, perfect stove that wilt
cook anything, boll, bake or roast, and
kit liHV3flnl'
yet won't heat the"Tdtchen. How is it
done? The flame Is controlled In
enamel chimneys, and
directed against the bottom of pot, pan,
I
tavlkaaaaJBlaSl
HaaJaBi? liEtl
kettle or oven, and only there. The
flame operates exactly where It is needed
and nowhere else. With this stove
your kitchen is cool.
The nickel finish with the bright blue
or the chimneys makes the stove ornamental and attractive. Made with 1, 2
end 3 burners the 2 and
vntl'fflflrila atnvaaea
9
stoves can be had with or without
e
that Jha
Cabinet,

liaH

name-plat-

H

IIIHI

I

If notet jronrt, write, to
i:rrilalrTrTtrr
pun uirruiariouia ncarciiageacyoiuM
iir.cn

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mete good brighter and latter colors than sn ether dis.
0ns lOe pscksgt colors sll fibers.
You cin dio sn; gsrmont without ripping spirt. Writs for Irs keoklot-H- ew
to Drt, Blotch tnd Mis Colon.

Thar die In eo'd water better than ani ether aire.

M0M10E BHU9

ee., Buhtmy, tllhtmlt

The President Refutes to Accept Judge
Cooley'i Reiiguation.

Clothing of Quality

A portion of the following dis
patch from Washington, dated
the 24 tli inst., is of keen interest
to the people of this section, and
the other portion is a matter of
general interest to the people of
the entire territory:
President Taft has refused to
accept the resignation of Judge
Alford W. Coolcv of Alamogordo
from the New Mexico supreme
bench, and has offered him leave
of absence until fall during which
to recuperate.
It is understood that the senate
committee on judiciary has declared informally to report with
favorable recommendation the
appointment of E. C. Abbott and
the reappointment of Judge John
R. Mcl ic to the senate for confirmation and will take oflicial
action at the first meeting of the
committee.

in every detail is to be
found in the peerless

celebrated line of Youth's
and Hen's Clothing. . .

Style, Fit, Finish and Material
arc all concentrated in this
Not a thread of cotton in any of the
line.
numerous Suits that we arc showing this
season, and the prices are reasonable, compared witli what you have to pay for less
satisfactory clothing
world-renown-

Some Facts About the Comet.

The following arc some of the
facts given by astronomers on
our celestial visitor
Hallcy's
comet:
This is the comet of 1835, 1758,
and so on
back to the first recorded observation before the time of Christ.
It will next appear at the end of
1985.
Now it is startiug"6n a
trip that will carry it more than
3,000,000,000 miles away from
us, a little beyond Neptune, the
outermost planet of our sun's
family. It will reach its remotest point in a little less than 38

with
the latest creations
makers of America
is replete

HE (AMMO
SOLE

Notice for Publication.
Laud 0l:W.J.
Deinrtinnnt of tlia Interior
U. H. Lund Oftlcant llnanell, N. M.'
War 20, HUU
Notice U liornlijr siren llitt Jame T. Jnlinmn ,
M
who, mi October I, 1107,
nf CiirrUiuo, N.
made ltoinralead Kntrr Nn. I2HIA. Hcrlnl ol.'lMl.
fur HW'i HI'.U Hee. ill. Tp.7 H. nnil Nl U NW'
ami N W NKU Bee. :i, Tp. H H, nil In Itunuu lu
Kant. N.M.l'. Meridian, lin tllod uollee of luten- tilinl commutation proof, in nmnlu
Hun to make
--.
I... ...
tl.l. Ml.
... .1..
,,vu.I !...
11Il..
'ti,n iiei.1
ti.H
vi.ii.i
inr innu I.....
ii'ii'id
A II. llnrrey. U H. CommlMinncr. In hi olllce,
,M
N,
nt CnrrlKKii,
on ttin fill day of July, 1V10.
I'lnlrnnnt natnee na witurive)
Dntlil A.Hmlth.deoriro W. Itmdln. John W.
llntrl'. Irn A.llrecr, nil uf ('utrlrnmi.N. M.
T. C. Tiixuthon, HriiUter.
Non-Co-

RECORDS.

Trut Co.

Deeds. John Y. Hewitt to Geo
W. Coc, e2 sw4, sec 12, twp U s,
r 14 c, and water rights ; $1500.
W. A. Hyde and Survilla Hyde
to Alice C. Nabotirs, nw4 of sw4,
sec 32, twp 10 s, r 10 e; $500.
Contract of Sale. L. H.
and wife to Allie V. Stevcr,
luiid in twp 1U s, r 17 c, contain-10- 2
Notice for Publication,
acres; $8,000.
lwiinl -- 0r:w.
Gontruct. The Colorado Tel.
of lliii Interior.
Co, and II. H. Merrill, extension
U. S. Lnnd OllU-- nt lloawell, N M
MnySI, Will
ll
of time to complete line to
Notion In hcrohy ulren Mini Hay It. ItuKorn, ol
and including June 30, 1910. t'npitnti,
N.M., wliii, uu Uctulwr
11(13, mniln
Hiimetland Untry No.
berlnl uajcH, for Wit
Location Notice. -- Oeo. C. Hop-klu- s NSVU,
Hoctlnii I nnil i'.'i NUM. Section i, Town.
ltnPK.UtHiH, N. M. I'. Merlillnn,
autUX-M- ,Moody i thi! Guld rlllltTlrHllli,
lina IiIimI notice of intontlnn
timkn llmil I1k.
fClug, Oold (Jueeti, Sylvanitc and jear proof to etiilili elitlin loto the luml i hovo
dencrlhe.l, hoforn A II. Ilarrey, U. H Commit,
TOlluride milling claims in the elouor, in liln olllce. at Carriuxo, N. M , oithe
Urad-Stre-

et

1- -3

Ros-wu-

district.
Nnl
Mfirrlago

Licenses.

jjhltlurrusi 27, Curripzo,

(nrla,

17,

l'icacho.

.

novelties,
the best

NOTICE

TkADINd

Re-lifc'
I

OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ADMINISTRATOR.

BY

In the District Court of Lincoln Count) ,
New Mexico.
Admlnlmrotnr, I'lnlullff,

JOHN 1IUIINH,

KVA 11UUNDB.

(tniit., Defciidante

No. IMV.

ho plutrict Court
WIIDHKAH. Iirnnonliiriif
of Lincoln County, New Mexico, iluljr mmle nml
entered mi thin tilt day of May, tl'IU, the under.
lirtiril wa ordered ami il reeled to Mill at niilillo
niutiion or prlTatn ml', na mntirerm heat to the
tmderiilitticd, after due nml pioiur notice a required by law, all of the lollowlnu deacrlbcd
proiierty. to-wThe eoiitheam ipinrter of the aouthweit nunr.
lur and the aiiulh half of the iiutheuU quarter
of Herilon II, and the nortliwut nnnrfr of the
Township II
norhrnut iiunrter of Hectlon
Mouth, Itiuiuo IS VjM, Linroln county, New
Mexico,
hind, loro
of
"eiliK
lOncrra
the
aenie
Non-Coor lri, nrcnrdliiK to (liiT'rnmrnt Huirry.
t
Now, therefore, nnllre It hereby ulven, that
e
on the 'Jim day of July, IUIU. I will offer for
nle, end "ll for riwh tit thu hluhont and ImmH
hid dor. nil of anld adore tleeeribml land, nd
that anld mile will lie iiihiU lit IIih f rout door of
1.1.
the ixMtotllcn nt l'lmrhu, Lincoln rnunly, New
Mexii'o. which ponjolllca U yery near thelnnd,
nt ten o clock n. in., ml that tiny, renerrlnK the
rioht to rejoet it n r mitt nil blda.
1'hn pinched of the enla of nald property lo
he n(il in the piiynieiit of thedehta nf the eatnte
ol HerniHii Waitunfehr, ilecwiicil, the dehta
lieluir $MU,(I nml the Interoet thereon nt ten xr
rent tier nnutiin friiin Marph IT. IfUM. nml nlmr.
Cjiitninnt nnmoi at wllueturai
ney a fia, heiiiR nmtroxlmiilcly $7N).UI, touether
Aleiaudcr J. llnml. of Lincoln, N. M.i Dura with the coma of tliU ule mid
of the nam
C. I'nrkf r, of Aunu, N. M.I CnWn N. Murrl, or trio entatii. amoiiullnii npproalmiilely to IW,
of Lincoln, N.M i J. Samuel I Intnl. of Lincoln, lining it total lnili'liliiln"M of I'.CU.UI.
N, M.
JOHN IIUHNH.

(.not

T.

r.

.

HmUtir.

COMPANY.

DISTRIBUTERS.

I
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wu

Roberto
and

....
of

We are always pleased to show our Goods, and compare
prices and values of reliable merchandise

and undoubtedly there arc millions of millions of them under
tlia sun's control.
Pour or five
comets every year come within
observation from the little point
which our earth occupies in the
solar system. Comets move with
tremendous rapidity, and three
million miles a day Is recorded of
the present visitor.

A

ate

Corliss Coon Collars.
American Gentleman Shoes.

If it should travel onward

KiirnUhcd by American Title
Lincoln. N. 11.

up-to-d-

Wilson Bros.' Shirts.

for 500,000 years it would still be
within the inilucuce of the sun
and would have to come back to
us.
Other comets must travel
not less than a million years in
the routes on which we sec them
before they come close to any
such body as the sun.
Space
seems to be filled with comets.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

ed

Our Men's Furnishing; Line

1082, 1007, 1531, 1450,

years.

Kirchbaum & Company's

A. B.

AdinliiUlrulor.

Notice (or Publication.
ItritoradCoftt

Lnnd-OI-

Department of the Interior,
U.
Land oAisnnt lloawell, N.M..
April 1. 1I0,
Niilirn la hereby ulten that llaunah llnrrhit
llimt, of Uurrlroio, N, M., widow of lllchmoinl
Unit, decerned, who, on December 19, ivm,
madn llome.tend Hntry No. VUXA,
Sectlona
I and 12. Townnhlp V H, ratiRe It K, N. M. I'.U ,
Tit. i ll.'ulnnlnn at roruer No. I, whence the
Hoiilheat corner of Tuwinhlii t,H., ltangc 11 It.
I urn
IrUdeureea IU mlna, W (A.IT chain dm-taii Nthence
H. 17 detia to mlna, V. U.Wcln to
i
corner No. 2t Iheuce tar. 1:1 degree 7 nilni, 11,
H SWip(tree!WinlH,
W, 2HII chain
to corner
No. :i tinmen N. SI drarer 10 niln. VV. V III
chain to corner No, 4: thence N.
deiirrr 2A
mln., li. Sl.Til chalna to corner No. 5 thenro H.
IU nilm., K. tu.tr chalnt to corner
W dea-reeNo, I. place of beRliiuInu, ronUlnlna ixtl aoren,
ha tiled notice of intention to makellnal fire-yit- ir
priuir toettahlUh claim to the land almrn
ihwcrfheil iHifora A. II. Ilnrrey, U, H. Cironija.
loner, nt hi olllce In Uurrlroio, N. M on I lie
th day of June. HMO
(!lnimant lunnea an wllncmnH!
Thouina W Henley, Jomiph
Ciwhran. Jmo
U, Veita, illle II. May. all of Noal, N. M.
T. C. TlLtOTBOit, lleirl.ler.
tt flt

tt

t.

John D. Kockcfcllcr would L'o
broke if licshould spend liiBcnttrc
income tryhijf to prepare a better
medicine than Chamberlain's Cob
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemcd
lor diarrhoea, dysentery or howe
complaints. It is simply impos
fiiblc, und so says every one tiin
tins Used it. Sold by all dcarrs

